
KAUFFMAN’S

peaches!
I . I

A Very Beautiful ”

Crop of Large Lus- ■
clous White and ■
Yellow Freestone ■
For Canning or w
Eating. ■

POPULAR
VARIETIES

OPEN
EVENINGS

A. L. Kauffman & Sons
BIRD-INLAND, PA. Ph- Intercourse SO 8-3631 2

■ Midway between Bird-in-Hand*& Intercourse, Rt. 340 S
fiwi»» Bll’l, ',,,Mo *HMmi • <!ff||R|||||||^

HARSH HYDRAULIC HOISTS
The 32 available models come Co you with To design and build aM’ weight, low.

"'vldo rans° of llfilnS «ap«>alica ranging costing tru> l;n-t ’I t>pes o(
f,om l° *ons for your truck, pickup, or farm use, priced witnin i 40 farmer's

1 ' t'ailor. The smooth, trouble-free action of a budget was the aim of “Dad" Harsh when
HARSH HOIST has a fast lifting lime of from HYDRAULICS UNLIMITED MFC. CO. began/ftfF l2 t 0 160 seconds' whlch »llows “ore tlra * operations. This hoist was bu.lt and is now
for actual hauling. j„ use (! iroUghout the nation.

■ Fair These hoists come to you at an average The HARSH HYDRAULIC HOIST averages
cost of only 16* a day as compared to the oniy 5328 52 (including Federal excise tax)
$lO-$l5 a day you now spend to manually ,nd a low taxable weight which
unload your truck. overages 273 lbs. These economical hoists

/f are built for cither back or side dumping,
iK&w. depending upon your need.

f 'faO J Save costly time and eliminate back-
f //jaf \. j ft** . jQ breaking labor by unloading with a HARSH

JWW \
HYDRAULIC HOIST engineered tor eco-

\ §/M J noraicol, speedy, end durable farm use.

MANN & GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
R. D. 2. QUARRYVILLE PHONE ST 6-3630
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C«.. , J „
HYDRAULICbauder loader

Easily Attached in Only 3 Minutes
Now available for certain models of the following tractors

FORD FERGUSON INTERNATIONAL
JOHN DEERE MASSEY - FERGUSON

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE OLIVER
"PORSCHE DIESEL ALLIS CHALMERS
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FEATURES; (J) Easily attached or detached, (2) Operated by tractor's
ovra hydraulic system. (3) Lever trip within easy reach of operator.
(4) Fork raises "level" and has removable tines. (5) Break-Away
Coupler is standard on all Loaders. (6) Scoop can easily be attached
to the Fork. (7) Sturdy construction, yet reasonably priced.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT YOUR LOCAL
TRACTOR DEALER OR US DIRECTLY

Manufactured by

NEW HOLLAND, PA.. PHONE New Holland EL 4-8721
r4|>im ■■■■■■■■■«■• ■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!
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# Secretary Henning
'From ease 1)

resent producers of a com-
modity in brmging more or-
derliness to marketing and
to engage in educational and
promotional work.

Calling for more orderly
marketing Henning rapped
the system o 2 tobacco mark-
eting in Lancaster county.
“

.
.

. Why should Lancaster
County farmers wait with
bated breath for a sraa.l
number of buyers to start
b'dding for their crop’ Why
shou’dn t the producers say
on what date the crop will
be for sale? Why shouldn’t
the producers have the right
to say that the tobacco will
be sold as straightrrun with
premiums for sorting and
sizing?” He asked.

Henning suggested that
Lancaster County farmers
would be better off with a
federal marketing order on
aJ. filler tobacco, or with
state or national bargaining
or marketing cooperatives.

Henning said he will call
for legislation making it pos-
sible for farmers to form
such groups. He also called
for more assistance to the
soil conservation commission

- 3

—Lancaster Fanning. Saturday, September 25. IB6o—

to aid in conservation of na-
tural resources through small
watershed flood prevention
structures and simuar pro-
grams

13

is developing priorities so
that the most important
items receive top priority in
p’annmg and action. He call-
ed on farmeis to keep their

Pennsylvania should start legislators informed
looking for the day when tu- what they consider the
bercu’osis and bruce.losis priority items.

as to
top

are completely eradicated In other act the CoUncilfrom the commonwealth, e, ected Rlchard Hoovei o£Henning said. the Farmers Home Adminis-
tration to fill the unexpired
term of Secretary, vacated by
Wayne Rentschler.

Henning concluded by say-
ing that one of the greatest
tasks in the state government

LIVESTOCK AUCTION MARKET
EVERY TUESDAY

Starting Promptly at 2 p. m.
Starting with bulls, steers, heifers, cows, feeder pigs,

calves and hogs.

We get top $$ for your Livestock
Give us a call HI 2-4181

Vintage Sales Stables, Inc.
VINTAGE. PA.

Frank Dussinger, Manager

PRIVATE SALE
OF VALUABLE FARM REAL ESTATE

Public Auclion of Dairy Herd and Full Line
of Farm Equipment

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1960
AT 10:00 A. M-

Farm is located adjacent to Middleburg, Pa.
at end of Center Street and includes

Approximately 136 ACRES
with choice building lots saleable, if desired.

BRICK HOUSE
completely renovated in 1958, decorated this spring.
Large 3rd floor storage Second floor with 4 bedrooms
roomy clothes closets, bath room, hall area and linen
closet. Open stair case with walnut railing Nice sized
front entrance area leading from stairway. Large liv-
ing room, dining room and kitchen to either side oi
hall. Hot water base board heating, oil fired.

BANK BARN 24 stanchions, 3 box stalls, large
doors to either end of first floor. Milk house against
barn Second floor reconditioned New grameries and
bulk feed bins added. Large storage area. Additional
adequate sized buildings new or in good condition.

Acre Irrigation Pond and stream next to pasture
land.

HOLSTEIN DAIRY HERD
Registered and grade.

Full line of Farm Equipment 1 to 4 jears old
If desired equipment- and herd could be sold with

farm upon agreement of both parties.
Owners
Mr. 6c Mrs. John C. Stahl

509 CENTER STREET MIDDLEBURG. PENNA.
Telephone Middleburg TE 7-6161 or TE 7-5775


